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Abstract 
 The contamination level in Gebeng watershed has increased due to industrialization and 
release of most of the wastewater from the industries, which are pollutants and dumped into the 
surface water. The present study was carried to evaluate the surface water quality of Gebeng 
industrial estate, Pahang, Malaysia. Principal component analysis classified the analyzed 
parameters to 5 components according to the sources of pollutants and the correlation 
demonstrated on the relation between all these groups. Cluster analysis was grouped 10 
monitoring sites into two groups (high and moderate pollution). Water quality of Gebeng was 
classified based on Water quality index (WQI), Malaysia as class III and IV, which are slightly 
polluted due to lower dissolved oxygen (DO) concentration, low pH value, and higher levels of 
Ammoniacal nitrogen (AN), Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD), Chemical oxygen demand 
(COD) and Total suspended solids (TSS). It is evident that sites IZ2, IZ3, HA1, HA2 and DS 
received the highest pollutants discharge from the industrial sectors.   
 
Introduction 
 Substantial deterioration of water quality is being caused by intensive land use in river 
watersheds and rapid response of organic pollutants from different sources, which pose a direct or 
indirect threat to the health of aquatic ecosystem (Cohen et al. 2014, Zhao et al. 2016 and 
Xiaoping et al. 2017). The quality of water is necessary for mankind since it is connected with 
human health. The anthropogenic input from mining and industrial activities such as wastewater 
from electroplating smelting, corrosion of copper tubing and metal engraving industries are 
considered as important source of surface water pollution. Nowadays, large quantities of untreated 
industrial wastewater have been discharged into surface water bodies (Shazia et al. 2013). 
 Malaysia is rich in many water resources which contribute to the economic and industrial 
development of the country. However, according to the Environmental Quality Report 2010, 
approximately 50% river water is polluted in Malaysia. Conventional and non-conventional 
pollutants in the industrial area are directly discharged in the river systems and cause the 
deterioration of water quality (Nasly et al. 2013). The contamination level in surrounding Gebeng 
watershed has increased due to industrialization, and most of the wastewater released from the 
industries contains pollutants and dumped into the surface water (Islam et al. 2013), especially in 
the space of the Balok and Tunggak river (Tanjung 2013). Nowadays, continuous and regular 
monitoring programs have been under taken to observe the spatial and temporal variations in 
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physio-chemical properties of water and to have the reliable information about surface water 
quality properties (Singh et al. 2005). Pearson regression and correlation, principal component 
analysis (PCA) and cluster analysis (CA) have widely been used for interpretation and assessment 
of large and complex water quality data sites (Mustapha and Aris 2012, Singh et al. 2012, Juahir 
et al. 2011 and Mohammad and Assefa 2017).  Under this circumstance an attempt was taken to 
investigate the present status of water quality based on water quality standard. 
 
Materials and Methods 
 Gebeng industrial estate is one of the potential industrial areas of Malaysia. The industrial 
park is situated between 03°54´00" to 04°00´00" North and 103°21´00" to 103°25´30" East. This 
city is about 20 km far from Kuantan and near to Kuantan port. The two rivers, namely Balok and 
Tunggak are flowing through the industrial area and ended into the South China Sea (Islam et al. 
2013). Different types of industries such as steel, polymer, chemicals, petrochemicals, metal 
works factories, pipe coating, palm oil mills, oil and gas industries, energy, chicken food, cool 
mining, detergent, air product and concrete ducting discharge their pollutants in these rivers 
causing pollution to these areas (Sobahan et al. 2013). 
 Water samples were collected from 10 sampling sites (Table 1) during October, 2016 to 
February, 2017 and 10-15 cm below the surface by using 1000 ml HDPE bottles. Sampling for 
BOD analysis was collected by using dark BOD bottles (300 ml), according to Bartram and 
Balance (1996) and APHA (2012). Collected samples were kept immediately in the cool box and 
transported to the laboratory for further study.  
 
Table 1. The sampling sites with their geographical coordinates at Gebeng area. 
 
Sites 
No. 
Name Geographical        
coordinates 
Source of pollution 
US Upstream site      N 03°59`13.8" 
E 103°23`17.9"     
Adjacent to nice rika bio technology industry Sdn. Bhd. 
IZ1 Industrial zone 1   N 03°58`32.9"      
E 103°23`18.2"     
Adjacent to starting point of Gebeng industrial area 
(GIE) 
IZ2 Industrial zone 2   N 03°58`12.0"      
E 103°23`22.2"     
Adjacent to Asturi Metal builder’s industry (M) Sdn. 
Bhd. 
IZ3 Industrial zone 3   N 03°57`54.1"      
E 103°23`21.4"     
Located at wood industry and southern steel mesh 
industry Sdn. Bhd.   
HA1 Housing area 1      N 03°57`41.3"  
E 103°23`13.7"     
Adjacent to Sewage water of Jalan Pintasan Kuantan         
HA2 Housing area 2      N 03°57`28.6"      
E 103°23`06.7"     
Located at Sewage water of Lorong Seberang Balok 
104 
DS Downstream 
site 
N 03°56`34.7"      
E 103°22`30.5"     
Adjacent to sea water of South China Sea 
BS1 Balok site 1           N 03°59`34.8"  
E 103°21`27.5"     
Adjacent to Polyplactic Asi PARC industry Sdn. Bhd.       
BS2 Balok site 2           N 03°57`33.3" 
E 103°21`47.9"     
Near peat swamp forest of Jalan Pintasan Kuantan          
BS3 Balok site 3           N 03°56`30.9" 
E 103°22`19.3"     
Adjacent to sea water of South China Sea    
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 Six parameters (Temperature, pH, turbidity, DO, EC and salinity) were measured in situ using 
a portable YSI multisensory (model 6600-M). Analysis of AN, phosphate, sulphate, nitrate and 
COD were measured using Spectrophotometer (HACH DR5000 model) (HACH 2010). BOD was 
analyzed by DO meter whereas TSS and TDS were measured in the laboratory by using the 
Gravimetric method (APHA 2012).  
 The assessment of water quality of the Tunggak and Balok Rivers was done by using Water 
Quality Index (WQI). Six parameters were obtained to calculate WQI (DO, BOD, COD, AN, TSS, 
and pH) (DOE 2008). The following equation (1) was used to calculate DOE-WQI. 
 
WQI = 0.22 × SIDO + 0.19 × SIBOD + 0.16 × SICOD + 0.15 × SIAN + 0.16 × SISS + 0.12 × SIPH      
 
 where, the SI indicates the sub-index function. 
 IBM SPSS software version 21 was used to calculate Pearson regression and correlation to 
identify the significant differences among the physicochemical water quality parameters. PCA was 
applied to identify the possible sources of pollution whereas cluster analysis (CA) was done to 
group the monitoring sites according to pollutants level (Arafat et al. 2017). 
 
Results and Discussion 
 Results of physicochemical parameters from 10 sampling sites are presented in Figs 1 and 2.  
 Water temperature recorded was between 27.73 and 29.73°C while the mean temperature was 
28.55 ± 0.68°C, which was within the normal standard of the department of environment Malaysia 
(DOE 2014). The temperature had a strong positive relation with EC at (r = 0.526). Except site 
BS1, the pH was in acidity range in the rest 9 sites (5.09 - 6.66) and mean pH was 6.32 ± 0.68 and 
it had significant positive correlation with EC and DO at (r = 0.307, r = 0.434), respectively. 
Conductivity was within the permissible ranges of NWQS at all sites (Fig. 1). The EC value 
ranged from 220.99 to 646.67 µS/cm and mean value was 429.51 ± 127.44 µS/cm. Oxygen is 
necessary for aquatic life and DO in a water body is considered an important water quality 
parameter owing to low DO had been identified as a major water quality problem (Zhen and Jun 
2015). In the study area, DO was 4.30 ± 0.56 mg/l which was under class III (DOE 2014) and it 
had a strong positive significance with pH (r = 0.434). The TDS, TSS, turbidity and salinity values 
were 8.14 ± 3.21 mg/l, 39.58 ± 8.82 mg/l, 79.06 ± 44.08 NTU and 0.11 ± 0.18%, respectively. The 
highest TSS (106 mg/l) was recorded at site DS which is the last site on the Tunggak River and 
closed to the South China sea that receive all the pollutants from the other sites. Correlation results 
showed that there was a significant positive correlation between TDS and salinity at (r = 0.772). 
One the other hand, salinity had a strong positive correlation with sulfate (SO4) (r = 0.740). 
 The higher BOD (28.36 mg/l) was recorded at site IZ2 and the lowest (7.70 mg/l) at site BS3. 
The COD ranged between 17.11 and 46.89 mg/l and the mean value was 30.02 ± 10.01 mg/l that 
was higher than the standard recommended by the DOE Malaysia in 2014. Hossain et al. (2014) 
had reported the similar results and indicated the causes of industrial wastewater. There was a 
significant positive correlation (r = 0.722) between COD and BOD. 
 NO3-N ranged from 0.02 to 0.22 mg/l with an average 0.10 ± 0.02 mg/l. The highest NH3-N 
was recorded at site BS1, whereas the lowest was at site IZ1 (5.27 mg/l and 1.33 mg/l, 
respectively). The surface water of the study area was significantly polluted by NH3-N and more 
similar results are in agreement with the results of Islam et al. (2015). NH3-N had a strong positive 
correlation with Turbidity, BOD, COD and phosphate at r = 0.515, r = 0.633, r = 0.528 and r = 
0.397, respectively. However, the excessive presence of phosphate and sulfate in water bodies is 
the result of the untreated sewage effluent and agricultural run-off, which cause eutrophication 
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problem in rivers, and oceans. Eutrophication induces overgrowth of phytoplankton, thus 
deteriorating water quality, depopulating aquatic species and accelerating water scarcity (Weiya   
et al. 2017). COD, BOD and the distribution of nutrients at different sampling sites are presented 
in Fig. 2. Pearson correlation coefficient (r) among water quality parameters (two-tailed) analysis 
is presented in Table 2. 
 
 
Fig.1 Physicochemical parameters at different sampling sites. 
 
 
Fig. 2. COD, BOD and the distribution of nutrients at different sampling sites. 
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 Principal component analysis is considered as a multivariate analysis technique that has been 
used to find new variables characterized by a linear combination of variables having correlations 
via the variance-covariance matrix of several multivariate variables; it clarifies most of the total 
variations with some important principal components (Kang et al. 2016). The pollutants can be 
classified into various groups by PCA according to their loading, where the component with 
higher loading described the characteristic of the total data set (Milad et al. 2017). Five principal 
components (PC) were acquired with Eigen values >1 summing almost 81% of the total variance 
in the water data set (Table 3). The first PC accounted for 30.97% of total variance which was 
correlated with the highest loading (> 0.75) of phosphate (PO4), turbidity, BOD and COD and 
there was a strong positive correlation among these parameters (Table 2). Therefore, this factor 
interpreted as the representative impact from point sources such as manufacturing processes and 
this result matched with Simeonov et al. (2003). The second PC, accounting for 21.53% and 
described that salinity, TDS and sulfate had a significant loading, whereas TSS had moderate 
loading. These parameters include the similar group because of the sea water influence and these 
observations are in agreement with the previous results (Boyacioglu and Gunduz 2005). The third 
PC, strong loading on nitrate and temperature fall under PC3 which accounted for 11.31% of the 
total variability and the correlation showed a strong positive relation between two parameters. The 
fourth PC has strongly loaded on DO, pH and EC and represents the physicochemical source of 
variability. This is similar to the research findings of Farhad (2017). The fifth PC has only loaded 
on nitrate and this nutrient comes from non-point sources such as atmospheric deposition and 
agricultural runoff (Simeonov et al. 2003 and Sobahan et al. 2015). Those classifications and 
groupings are supported by the component plot (Fig. 3). 
 
Table 3. Rotated component matrix for physicochemical parameters. 
 
Components  
Parameters PC1 PC2 PC3 PC4 PC5 
Temp –0.590 –0.098 0.609 0.156 –0.163 
pH –0.526 –0.227 –0.279 0.434 0.351 
EC –0.492 0.011 0.425 0.562 –0.269 
DO –0.244 –0.351 –0.258 0.625 0.357 
Turbidity 0.807 –0.008 0.166 0.195 –0.100 
Salinity 0.024 0.952 0.175 –0.035 –0.007 
BOD 0.797 –0.343 0.346 –0.019 –0.017 
COD 0.791 –0.136 0.159 0.288 –0.087 
NO3-N –0.245 0.140 0.741 –0.115 0.531 
PO4 0.825 0.152 –0.141 0.068 0.352 
NH3-N 0.646 –0.332 0.061 0.327 
SO4 0.040 0.857 –0.298 0.229 
–0.345 
–0.163 
TDS –0.045 0.858 0.008 0.292 –0.128 
TSS 0.581 0.406 0.153 0.153 0.462 
% of variance 30.970 21.530 11.310 9.480 8.210 
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Fig. 3. Component plot in rotated shape for the parameters. 
 
 Cluster analysis is widely used for assessment of both temporal and spatial variations and the 
interpretation of large and complex water quality data sets (Mohammad and Assefa 2017). CA has 
classified the water quality sites based on their similarity level. It is applied to give spatial 
variation among sampling sites (Mohd et al. 2011). In this study, two clusters that created 
according to their similarity are Cluster 1 (BS1 and DS) and Cluster 2 (US, IZ3, IZ2, BS2, BS3, 
HA1, HA2, and IZ1). Cluster 1 assigned as high pollution source (HPS), while Cluster 2 assigned 
as a moderate pollution source (MPS) (Fig. 4). This method offered reliable clustering of water 
quality of any area and can drown the future spatial sampling strategies (Juahir et al. 2010). 
 
 
Fig. 4. Dendrogram showing different clusters of sampling sites located in the study area. 
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 Water quality has been categorized by WQI into 6 classes according to the Department of 
Environment, Malaysia. In this study, the water quality of the study site was classified into slightly 
polluted to highly polluted (Class III and IV). The lowest WQI score was at site5 (HA1) (43) 
followed by site 4 (IZ3) (44) and site 3 (IZ2) (50), which classified under class IV (highly 
polluted) and all these three sites were located in the middle of the Tunggak river, while the 
highest WQI was at site 1 (US) followed by site 2 (IZ1) and 10 (BS3) at (69, 66, and 66), 
respectively (Table 4). The deterioration sequence of water quality was found to be HA1 > IZ3 > 
IZ2 > DS > HA2 > BS1 > BS2 > IZ1 > BS3 > US. It is clear that the downstream of the Tunggak 
River at IZ2 site until DS site was more polluted than others (e.g. US and IZ1), due to higher 
anthropogenic activities at those sites. In addition,  most  of  the  industries such as metal, wooden,  
 
Table  4. Water quality classification of the study sites. 
 
Sites               DOE-WQI            WQ class            WQI status 
US                          69                        III                         SP 
IZ1                         66                        III                         SP 
IZ2                         50                        IV                          P 
IZ3                         44                        IV                          P 
HA1                       43                        IV                          P 
HA2                       60                        III                          P 
DS                          53                        III                          P 
BS1                        63                        III                         SP 
BS2                        64                        III                         SP 
BS3                        66                        III                         SP 
 
*SP = Slightly polluted and P = Polluted. *Class I = >92.7, Class II = 76.5 - 92.7, Class III = 51.9 - 76.5 and 
Class IV = < 51.9. 
 
gas and energy, chemical, petrochemical, mining and food industries were established there and 
discharged their wastes in the mid-stream of the river, which takes its way then to the South China 
Sea (Nasly et al. 2013). The last three sites BS1, BS2 and BS3 situated in the Balok River were 
less polluted because this river is located outside the industrial area and the industrial activities 
were less there. Generally, the water quality of both rivers was polluted and cannot be used for 
water supply without extensive treatment (DOE 2008). 
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